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Annraisel of 11Sccrets of the 
Little P·lue Box" Article in the 
October 197l :r~squire J.;agazine 

• 
• 

ENGINEER'S NOTES 

date: 

from: 

SepteHtber 17, 

C. J. Schulz 

Th3 c..rt:Lcle entitled "Secrets of the Little BJue Box" by 
R.Gn F:osenba;;.m in the October 1971 issue of Esquire 1-:u[u.;,:i.ne 
is essentially factuaL Rosenbaum does have v.n active 
1·c2.gination, hm·:ever, and some of the article is misJeadin8 
ar~d otJJer parts jtpt not true. I l1ave discussed the ar"~icle 
1·1ith H. J. ·r~eevcrs and ,T. S. Ryan of Center 511, as \·:ell as 
with D. Jo.:l. Harlow and K. D. Hopper of Center 333. 

Throughout the article he uses st:::.ndard telcphona ,jarc;on, 
for the :nost part. 1•/hat he refers to as a "tandem" \·le vould 
generally call a toll machine. Some of his material is ·,•ery 
recent and indicates an active inDide source (e.g., par;;e 125, 
where he talks about calling the j_sland of Bahrein, \•lhich 
is only recentl.y dialable). · 

On paze 118, \·Jhere he indicates that he can select a 
satellite connection \·lith a zero prefix and a ca.ble con.l"lec
tion •·ri th a. one prefix is not exactly true. Durinr;; ea.l'lier 
test periods to· some specific locations it 1·ms possible to 
select satellite versus co.ble connections. Now there is a 
choice to most destinations of any available circuit, cable 
or satellite~ by dialing Oxx or cable only by dj_aling lxx. 
His gateway .code for Hhite Plains and his country codes are 
correct. 

On page 121, 11here he talks about loop-around test codes, 
his facts ar;o; essentially c:orrec l~ but his example, 
309 956 OOin, is bad. It is a DelcnJa re area code and an 
unused Centr:J.l O.ffice code 1·1hich the: Pennsylvania people 
tell us never has been conncctc<.l. llc could have, i1o1·1ever, 
used c:. Gl'co..L mo.n:r factual lovp-u.rt..>\..i.tld exn:.:pleu. He hu ve been 
i'iGhtinc; the 10op-o.round bo.ttlc ft'>r a :~tum~;cr of years C..!1.d 
have ucel} :l.t it quite ac:tivcly .i.n the past f<:,,.: months. 

Again on po.,:::c 121 he talks abo\.1t 11 r~ to.~.;kj.n::~ 1.1.p t:J.:1dc:-:-!s" ~z i.f' 
he had the ~~"o:i.lit.y to deliberately scler.:t r;iultilink rOutes 
a.nd to ];c0p ~~Jd:i.nc: on linl~s j_n v. fashion :;in:Ll:-~r to the olJ. 
step 1;r~ndC1it buildup::: 1·1llich \·:ere under Cl'litru:L of cub::;_; l'itcr:; 
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or operators on prj. va te line nct1·1orJ;:s. It is the con::;cn ~;uc; 
of the r;roup I discusc;c_d this \·:ith thC~t the route::; arc :~et 
up autorr:aticall;-r, and a multilin.k route is the product oi' 
our alternate routin:' .feature. Hhct·c he says "He have no·1·1 
stacked up fo_ur tandC:-:';2. 11 and sa;:,rc tho. t be has ~one 11 bo..c;t~ .. 
and forth, bo.c)~ and .forth tl·1icc across the country k:fore 
cominG to you u and ui 1 ve been kno·~·.'n to stack up 20 to.ncicrJt;_j 
at a time 11 is typicaJ_ly an exaggeratj_on and not under his 
control. It is possible, with a blue box, to dial three 
succesc;ive area code~;, say 213 91h 206, and r;o back and 
forth acro::;s the country. This is possible because of the 

"skj.p three" fc.:J. ture on incominc; calls, and "E "· dic::~L t bloc kino; 
stops it on regular calls. Ho1r1ever, the call could not be 
co!r.pletcd to a nwnber since there· 1-JouJ.d !lot be enouch digits 
left. This 1·:ould be [;ood to harass the telephone company, 
but not to co:~:plete calls. 

On the same page he sa:,rs, "I am going to shoot up to J.losC0\<1, 
It is a ne1r1, longer series of beeper pulces over tl'le line, 
a brief silence, then the rinc;." lie goes on to sur;r-;est that 
he ·reached l~occm·; by dialing, which is currently possible 
only throur;h the Montreal gatev1ay. Later on, on the same 
pae;e, he talks of going around the v1orld but does it by 
talking to im·:ard operators. 

On page 122 he discussed seizing a verj_fication trunk 
because "H.Y J-1-F-er is powerful enough when patched directly 
into the· mouthpiece to trigger a verification truril\. 11 He 
think this is no loncer possible. About a.year ago, Keevers 
caur;ht this in Miami i·:hen they cut over their TSPS. They 
made a vacant area code avai1al.lle to TSPS operators for 
verif'ication. He pointed out at that time that anythin:::; 
available via unused area code was available to blue box 

--users and v1ould comprise verification. 1'he "po1·1er" of his 
blue box i·Jould have nothing to do with seizing a dial 
selected verification trunl~. They should not exist and if 
they do, any v:orking blue box couJ.d seize one. 

··--on page 123 he talks about "stacking tandems with 17 and 2600." 
.. -···-- .. He could be ta.J.king about a 17B, C, D, or E test desk. 

However, it is the consensus that he is talkinr; about the n0\'1 
HD 1600 cycle sir;nalinr: or 1600-2000 cycle sic;naline;, both of 
which are said to exist in small numbers. 

Uhere ·he discusses "stacltinrr, and unstackine; tandems 11
, he is' 

probauly referring to :the ability .he has to call lJ,imself on 
a second line. If l1e 1·1erc the calling party and the called 
party dicconnected first, the connection \'louJ.d time-out and 
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he 1·:oulcl hear one disconnect sound on ttmc-out. Ho\·lcver, 
if he hunr; up ·::<s the calling party, he v1ould hear nc.thinc;; 
but jf he had ~allcd himself, the second line (called 
:'~'rty) 1·1ould Lear the cascadinG disconnect. As mcntionecl 
before, he vloc;.ld have ·no control over how many "dominos" 
would fall. 

On pac;e 22l~ he apparent}~' does not J.j_J~e 'l'ASI. As far as is 
knovm, there i.s no 'l'~.SI on contj_ncntaJ clolilcstic circuits, 
but he is not :lear on just where he finds it. Later on, 
on the same pr:.;:e_, he talks {3-bout a called pa.l~ty diSconnec:tj_ng 
with a 2600 cy=le whistle. This takes a lot of power, since 
it must operat.~ on trans-hybrid loss - but 1·1e knov; it VIO·r;~s. 

In this article, as in many underground nev1spaper Rrticles 
on credit curri .fraud, coin tclcph~•nc:; are rccorm.endcd as an 
anonymous havc:J for fraudulent operators. If a 2600 Hz 
.filter >·Jere pl::'.ced on hiGh risk coin lines, the blue box 
fraud couJ.d be reduced. He have usecl such filters in the 
past on the l:L:1es of subscribers 111ho frequently tall~ed 
themselves off" - like the "short sleeve sport shirt" 
salesman. The data people aren't happy about such a fix, 
however. · · 

Attached is aG interesting analysis by Hopper of the names 
used in the article. 

e. , s;J 
H0-3333-CJS-nj~ SCHULZ 

Att. 
Table 

Copy (with a.tt.) to 
l'!essrs. J. F.· Doherty - AT&T 
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H. E. Brown 
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c. A.· CJahlbom 
J. H. ::<'i tz1·1illiam 
R. J. _!~ccvcrs 

A. E. :::i tchie 
J. s. ~yan 
vl. B. .Smith 
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' KJI!OVIS r--·----------.-,--
ENGRES-.:" .:c '·. <:;"?'CSS l ~ BLIND I SIA ! . STA'l'ED HFO'RfftA7ION 1-~~~~ _;;, _:.:::::IS 1. Al Gilbertson 

2. Capt. Crunch 

• 

3. l·:ark Berl"Lay 

4, "Alexander 
Gl·aham Bell" 

5. Joe Engressia 

X 

~30 

22 X 

-"'-· ........... ,_, ____ ....,, 
·-·--· . ·----...1 _ _\__\ _____L___ ---..................... ,, 

' . .-,____ 
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"Creator of Blue Box" 
Atandoned career in physical chemistry 
Engineer 
Blue Box mass producer Coin telephone larcenist 
Rec:.l na;r.e G----- T----
Older, engineer, cor:-.puter oriented 

·. 

Once v:orked for semicond.:.:ctor company i 
Formerly in USAF in Engl~nd Been in trouble for telephone toll fraud, has V1·T van with equipDent 

Experimenting for 15 years 
Cor~.pute~· prograrrJner, cher~.istry and philosophy majors 1vest coast 
Fired from program;r.er job for unauthorized activities 

• DC·i...!l:·tf1,;.l 

I 
------.------

East coast engineer 
Claims ~o be Black Box inventor 
Sells Black and Blue Boxes to gamblers & radical heavies Disgruntled looking 

Florida blind whistler Now loco.ted in N1111ngton, Tennessee 
Fat, has been on LSD :Sxperirr.enting with 2600 since age 8 (1957) 

;.~ssibl::{ 
'vial t er Shaw (<~,., j· 
l'ito.z, orf<t: ,,[\ l~,i{') 
I,: ... )· [• ''I- ·,., I ~.__,_\.'t. \·r-- ·• l ':J ""'" ·C 

~~\IS (J.,,_<,L.....)_. --

Hell kEo1m· 
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6. ?r::ser Lucey X ·Lives in P.T.& T.Co area near 
where arrests have been 

. recently made for toll fraud • 
Girl friend in Paris 1 • • 

'! Plays stock: market 
: 7. sv~dicate front rr.an . I · 1 From Las Vegas · 
I 5. Dr. NO : i i . , ! 

; ; . ~ I 9. Fl'E,nk Carson , : · / ·· i ; 
l lC. !.:arty Freerr.an 

I ! I . , ll. "Petel" PerDendicular . _. 
Fi::-.ple 11

• Blue Box Us~rs, sorr.e blir..d 
'? ~ 1 ~rn·ull 'i: I .L. -·-~ ! 

1 ·~ f"'!l~-.:::. f"k~chlre Cat t _... ...~~'-' v •• c ..... -
-

~ 

I lL~. Ralph .. .. .. X ~ 
I 

--- -·---------------~----------·------' l:::;. ?.ar.dy 16 X · I "Pear Shaped 11 
... 

rl· 16. Ed 19 En€inecl"ing' student, active I 
r or 2 years · ; · ~--~7~-~-~. --- ·- . ·~~-,-, - X -~-;:st coast ! ' ~--------------
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, 20, "lh yr. old blind 14 X X 

''< d r"··o" Conn "· l l ~- .L ··~ ~ • 

I , . · 21. DisGruntled . I ' Sl-li tch::-.an Re-established ioop-around I . , . \ ' .... _------'-_____ _j_ _ _l_ _ _j_ _ _J_ ___ ~-----L--:-:-::--:-;::~-
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